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ABSTRACT. Until now, a n ass umption o f surface-pa ra llel g lacier fl ow has been used 
to express the \'e rtica l veloc ity component in te rms of th e ho ri zonta l velocity vec tor, 
permitting a ll three velocity components to be d etermined from synthetic aperture radar 
interfero m etry. \Ve di sc uss thi s ass umption, which neglects the influcnce of the loca l mass 
bala nce a nd a possible contribution to the verti cal veloc it y a ri sing if the glac ie r is not in 
steady sta te. 'Ve find th at th e m ass-ba la nce contribution to the ve rtica l surface veloc ity is 
not a lways negligible as compa red to the surface-slope contri b uti o n. ~[Ol'eO\ 'e r, the verti
cal velocity contribution a ri sing if the ice sh ee t is not in stcad y sta te can be sig nificant. \Ve 
apply the principle of mass conse rvati on to d erive a n equati o n rel a ting the vertica l surface 
velocity to the hori zonta l velocity vector. Thi s equation, va lid fo r both steady-sta te a nd 
non- stead y-sta te conditions, d epends on the ice-thickness di s tribution. Repl ae ing the 
surface-pa ra ll el-fl ow ass umption with a correct rela ti onship be tween the surface velocity 
components requires knowl edge of addition a l qua ntiti es such as surface mass ba la nce or 
ice thickn ess. 

INTRODUCTION 

Unti I th e recent implementa ti on of satell ite in te r fCro metric 
synthetic a p erture radar ( I nSAR ) techniques, the density of 
surface velocity obse rvati o ns on mos t g lacie rs was low 
because o f hig h manpower a nd logisti cs costs rela ted to the 
traditi ona l m eth ods of m easuring glac ie r velocities. 
Although repeated diffe rential global positi oning system 
(GPS) pos itio ning has revo lutioni sed in silU ve locity obse r
\'ations o n I'em ote, la rge ice m asses such as the Gree nl a lld 
a nd Anta rc tic ice sheets, hig h cost is still a n obsta cle to ap
plying thi s technique for a genera l regional-scale mapping 
of glac ie r surface veloc it ies. 

The use o flnSAR techniques to estima te ice m otion and 
surface eleva tion has developed rapidly in recent years. 
Us ing digital ele\'alion models, slant-range velocity has been 
separated fro m topographic effects Uoug hi n a nd others, 
1995; Rig not a nd others, 1995), a nd using multiple interfero
grams, surface elevation a nd onc slant-range veloc ity have 
been determined simulta neously Uo ughin a nd others, 
1996a, b; Kwo k and Fahnestock, 1996; Ri gnot, 1996). Onc 
\'e1ocit y component is suffic ient only if' th e di recti o n of fl O\\' 
can bc estima ted by othcr m eans, such as in the interi or of a n 
ice shee t where ice fl ow is in the directi on o f' m ax imum sur
face slope. Us ua ll y, howeve r, knowledge o f the fu 11 three
dimensio na l (3-D ) fl ow pa tte rn is essenti a l fo r va lidation of 
ice-nOlo\' models. For mass-ba la nce assessments by flu x-dive r
gence ca lcula ti ons (Reeh a nd Gundestrup, 1985), a t least the 
two-dimensiona l surface ve locity pattern must be kn own, 

It has been demonstrated tha t the 3-D surface flow pattern 
and surface elevati on can be obtained by combining InSAR 
measurements from descending a nd ascending satellite tracks 

ha\'ing different look d irecti ons Uoughin and o th ers, 1998; 
M ohr and others, 1998). Three look directi ons, th ough, a re 
requirecl in order to directly measure the full 3-D \'elocit y vec
tor, The satellite systems presentl y a\'ail abl e have used onl y 
t wo look di rec ti o ns, The r nSAR measu remenrs must th erefore 
be combined w ith additi onal ice-flow inform ati on, J oughin 
a nd others (1998) a nd ~· rohr and oth ers (1998), for example, 
used the ass umpti on of' surface-pa ra ll el no\\' to express the 
\'e rtica l \'e\oc it y component in te rms of the hori zonta l velocit y 
\'ector, This ass umption neglec ts the contribution to the verti
cal velocity of the loca l mass ba la nce as well as a contribution 
a rising if the ice sheet is not in steady state, 

Onc purpose of the present paper is to di sc uss this 
ass umption, 'Ne find th at th r m ass-balance contributi on to 
the ve rtica l surface \'elocity is not a lways negligible as com
pared to the surface-slope contribution. It may eve n be th e 
dominant term over la rge a reas of the ice-sheet surface. 
M oreover, th e ve rtica l veloc ity contribution a rising if th e 
ice sheet is not in steady state can be significant. If t ie points 
o f kn OlI'11 locati on a nd \'elocity a re used to genera te InSAR 
velocities, a nd the vcrtica l \'e loc it y component o f the ti e
point inform a ti o n is ignored , then a n im'ersion which 
aSS Ul11 CS a zero ve rtica l veloc it y wo uld, 0 [' course, provide 
the correct ho ri zonta l veloc iti es a t the ti c points, R owe\'er, 
in a reas away frOlll the ti c po ints where the \'e rti cal 
ve loc iti es a rc diffe rent, incrcasing hori zonta l errors wo uld 
be observed, In Greenl and there a rc many ti e points o n th e 
coast, particul a rl y o n ex posed rock, where the veloc it y can 
be ass umecl to be ze ro, ' Vhen using such tic points, the COlll
pensation procedure desc ribed above would not account for 
the vertical m oti o n of the adj ace nt ice, and erroneous ice
velocity \'ecto rs wo uld be the result. In the interi or of Green-
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land, tie points include the GPS measurements performed 
a long the 2000 m elevation contour as part of the P rogram 
for Arctic Regional C limate Assessm ent (PARCA) proj ect 
(Thomas and others, 1997) and measurements in the Sum
mit area (Hvidberg a nd others, 1997). H ere, the 3-D position 
and 3-D velocity of the ti e point a re used in an "absolute 
sense" to determine the InSAR measurement para meters 
(e.g. satellite baselines and the absolute phase of the interfer
ogram ). It is important to stress tha t the measured ve rtical 
velocity is used in determining the InSAR param eters. If 
the InSAR data were inverted witho ut considering the cor
rect vertical velocity, the hori zontal velocity of the InSAR 
d ata would not be co rrect, even at the tie points. 

The principles behind the use of InSAR to derive glacier 
surface elevation and motion have been desc ribed in severa l 
papers (e.g. J oughin and others, 1996a ). Currently, key I im ita
tions of the InSAR technique include atmospheric perturba
tions, differenti a l snow layers (a snow layer in on ly one 
image) and radar-instrument limita tions including clock 
drift, etc. All of these errors can propagate to erroneous base
line parameters if ti e points are used to determine these par
ameters. However, a ll of these effects are random in character 
and will tend to average out when la rger areas and m any da
tase ts a re analyzed . In particul a r, it should be noted that the 
basic noise limitations of InSAR (e.g. 10 m elevation and 
3 m a I to 5 m a - I velocity accuracy) are reduced by spati al 
averaging. H owever, the issue di scussed in this paper is sys
tematic in nature and will not average out. 

\ Ve apply the principle of mass conservation to derive an 
equa tion relating the vertical surface velocity to the hori
zonta l velocity vector. This equa tion, valid for both steady
sta te and non-steady-state cond itions, depends on the ice
thickness distribution. Thus, replacing the surface-pa rallel
now assumption with a correct rela tionship between the sur
face velocity components requires knowledge of additional 
qua ntities such as surface mass ba la nce or ice thickness. 

SURFACE BOUNDARY CONDITION 

The boundary condition at the surface of an ice sheet rei at
i ng the rate of change of surface elevation uS/ ut to the ver
tical ice-particle (pole) velocity W S ) the horizonta l velocity 
vec tor Vs, the surface slope gr-;;'d S a nd the specifi c m ass 
balance bs is (see Fig. I) 

uS -
ot =ws+ bs-vs · gradS . (1) 

Equation (1) is the local kinem atic boundary condition 
which is valid at a ny instant. bs is the instantaneous . pecific 
surface balance (snow accumu la tion or snow/ice melt) 
measured in m snow/ice per unit tim e. 

In order to avoid problems with decorrelation, synthetic 
aperture rada r (SAR ) images for interferometry must be 
acquired from periods of low, preferably zero, acc umu
lation/ablation, i. e. bs = O. 

Consequently, under preferred InSAR conditions, the 
co rrect surface boundary condition is 

uS -
Ws = ut + Vs ' grad S . (2) 

The assumption tha t now is para ll el to the surface IS ex
pressed by the equation 

Ws = Vs' gr-;;'d S . 

Equation (2) shows that the ass umption of surface-pa rallel 
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Fig. 1. Kinematic boundary condition at the surface. 

now requires that as/at must be sm all compared to 
VS' gr-;;'d S . For an ice sheet in steady sta te, it is straightfo r
ward to estimate the rela tive mag nitudes of uS/ ut and 
vs' gr-;;'d S. 

STEADY-STATE ICE SHEET 

It follows from Equation (I) that the surface boundary con
dition for a steady-sta te glacier is 

Ws = - f (t)1zs + VS' gr-;;'d S. (3) 

f (t) is a seasonal vari able subj ect to the condi tion 
lim [f:: f (t) dt/ t:. tl6t~oo = 1, where D..t = t2 - t j . !zs is the 
mean annual specific m ass balance, i.e. the submergence/ 
emergence velocit y measured in m snow/ice of surface den
sity per year. Observati ons with our airborne SAR indicate 
that the penetrati on depth of radar waves into Greenla nd 
firn may be severa l m eters even at C-ba nd (5.66 cm wave
leng th ). To account for the fact that the radar apparently 
does not record the motion at the top surface, but rather the 
motion a t some depth below the surface, the den ity at this 
depth should be used in the evaluation o f the term - f (t) Qs. 
Another problem is tha t firn compaction m ay not progress a t 
a uniform rate. Firn-sett ling observations over a 3 month 
period at theJ arl-J oset station on the Greenland ice sheet, 
performed during the Expedition Glaciologique Internatio
nale au Groenland (EGIG) expedition 1957- 60, indicated a 
uniform firn- settling ra te, except for one event, when a "firn
stoss" gave rise to a n instantaneous settling (Haefeli a nd 
Brandenberger, 1968). The magnitude of thi s abrupt surface
elevation change is unknown, since only relative measure
ments were performed. Further research is needed to investi
gate the importance of rada r-wave penetra tion into firn a nd 
ice a nd of discontinuities in the firn-settling rate. For the mo
ment, we accept Equation (3) as the surface boundary con
di tion valid for steady-sta te condi tions. 

For planar glacier flow, Equation (3) is reduced to 

Ws = - f (t )!zs + usuS/ox, 

where Us is the surface velocity in the x direction. The rela tive 
importa nce of the contributions to the vertical part icle 
velocity Ws from the usoS / ux and Qs terms is evaluated by 
using detailed observations from the Greenland ice shee t of 
surface elevations (M a lzer, 1964), surface velocity (Bauer 
and others, 1968; H ofm ann, 1975), mass balance (Benson, 
1962; Ambach, 1963) and surface-layer density (Benson, 1962; 
De Querva in and others, 1969) along the EGIG profi le in 
centra l West Greenland (see Figs 2 and 3). Figure 3 shows 
that, although short-scale [1uctuations of usuS / UX, over a 
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Fig. 2. The EGIG prrifile in central J llest Greenland. ( a) Sur
face elevation prcifile ( Miil<:er, 196-1) and distribution cif/tor
izontal velocity ( Bauer and others, 1968; HoJmanl1 , 1975). 
( b) Distrib1ltion cif mass balance ( B enson, 1962; Ambach, 
1963) and sll1Jace-layer density ( Benson, 1962; De OJter
vain and others, /969). 

sec tion of the profi le from approximately km 350 to km 480, 
numerica ll y reach values that often exceed both the la rge
scale average value of usas / ax and the snow/ice-equ ivalent 
spec ific balance term Qs, the latter term is in general not neg
lig ible, but is the dominant term ove r the main section of the 
profi le. 

The EGIG-pro fi le data represent the conditions of the 
central Greenland ice shee t, but proba bly have genera l va lid
ity for the entire Greenland ice shee t because the usoS / ox 
and Qs terms follow simila r trends elsewhere in Greenla nd. 
Both terms increase when mO\' ing so uthwards from ce11lral 
Greenland , and dec rease when moving northwards. Of 
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ji'Oll1 the sjJecijic mass ba.lance 12s and the slope term 
usas / ax along the EGIC Line. 

Reeh and others: Estimating the 3 -D glacier sllrfilce-velocity vect01-

course, local de"iations from these trend s occur that may 
cause a change in the rela tive importance of t he two term s_ 

The va r iation along the EGIG profi le o f the vertica l sur
face velocity is found by adding the usoS / ox and -f2.s 
terms, poss ibly after mod ify ing the i2.s term by a seasona lly 
varying factor. H owever, thi s gives the co rrect "ertical 
veloc ity on ly for stead y-sta te cond itions. By comparing sur
face eleva tion profil es obta ined by levell ing in 1959 a nd 
1968, Seckel (1977) doc umented that, in th is p eriod, the sur
face elevations of the centra l part of the EG IG profi le in
creased by an average of 9 cm a '. In the period 1968- 92, 
however, the surface elevations of the same section showed 
an opposite trend, dec reasing hy an ave rage of 15 cm a I 

(Koek, 1993; Mbller, 1996). These changes a rc small as com
pa red to usos/ax - Qs (sce Fig. 3). 

NON-STEADY-STATE ICE SHEET 

Observations on Storstrommen, a large o utl et glacier from 
the ice sh ee t in northeast Greenland , show that, at present, 
this glacier is out of ba la nce by up to several meters per yea r 
(Reeh a nd others, 1995). Th is shows that th e vertical velocity 
associa ted with non-stead y-state glac ier fl ow may reach a 
magnitude that, if neglec ted , will impose sig nificant errors 
on the I nSAR-derived ho r izonta l , 'elocit y field , in addit ion 
to the fact that a non-stead y-state ve rtical vel ocity compo
nent is in itself an importa nt quantity to m easure. 

In the case of non-stead y state, it is no t possible to deri ve 
an expression for as / ot, a nd hence a rela t ionship betwee n 
the components of the sllrface-velocit y vec tor, by using the 
surface boundary condit ion a lone. In this case, an additi ona l 
equation is needed tha t can be derived by m eans of the pr i n
ciple o f m ass con ervatio n (sce Appendi x A ). The equation is 

a!lh' =-[F + (pl3 /p- l )(F- 1 )l V.(h'vs)+ b~+ b~, (4) 
ut -

where h is ice thickness, F = yjus, and subsc ripts "S" a nd 
"E" refer to the upper a nd lower glac ier surfaces, respecti ve
ly. Underl ined qua l1lit ies denote column mean ,-alues. 
Primes de note ice-equi" a lent q uantities. 

With typica l values of F ~ 0.9 and PB/ P ~ 1.01, we find 
(PI3/ f!.. - l )(F - 1) ~ - 0.001, and hence, to-a very good ap 
proxim a tion, 

ah' - ( '_) , , at = - Y 'V · h Vs + bs + bB , 

which is ide11lical to the equation used by R eeh and Gun
destrup (1985) to estimate the local mass ch ange at Dye 3 on 
the Sout h Greenland ice shee t (sce also Pate rson, 1994, p. 257)_ 
The r igoro u derivation of Equati on (+) g ive n in Append ix A 
exposes the approx imations behind using the concept of ice
equi" a lent thickness in m ass-flux calculati ons. 

I n th e case of a non-s tead y-state glac ie r, os/at must be 
derived by translating the local mass cha nge as given by 
Equation (4) into surface elevation change_ The outcome of 
thi s procedure depends on how the density di stribution in 
the ve rtical column cha nges with time. I n the ablation zone, 
where the co lumn consists o f ice from surface to bottom, the 
density di str ibution will not change. In the acc umulatio n 
zone, o n the other hand , snow densificati on processes might 
res ult in time-changing depth- densit y pro fi les. 

As sta ted by Paterson (1994, p. 14), m os t di scussions o f 
snow densifi eation ass ume th at, at a give n place and depth 
in the g lac ier, density does not change with t ime, except 
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near the surface, where newl y fa ll en snow undergoes rapid 
transform ation. This assumption is plausible a s long as ac
cumulation rate and snow temperalUre rem a in constant. It 
may also be pl ausible under non-steady-sta te conditions as 
long as the ra tes of change a rc moderate. The assumption 
might, howe\'er, be violated during rapid thickness changes 
such a s occ ur during a surge. 

H ere, wc follow the sta ndard ass umption that density 
depends onl y on the depth below the surface. As shown in 
Appendix B, the general equa tion relating the three compo
nents of the surface-\'e1 oc ity vec tor can then be expressed as 

aB -
'Ws = 7ft - (f!./ Ps + F - 1) \7· (hv-S) 

+ bs(ps/ Ps - 1) + bB + Vs ' gr-;'d S. (5) 

Equa tion (5) is not dependent on ass uming the g lacier to be 
in steady sta te. But contra ry to Equation (3), the relati on in
volves qua ntiti es not at the g lacier surface, since it al so de
pend s on ice thickness, the depth di stributio ns of density 
and hori zonta l velocity, a nd the mass ba lance at the ice
sheet base. Except for the ice thickness, the quantities in
volved genera ll y can be estimated with suffi cient acc uracy 
by using glaciological information obta ined fi'om field 
observations and/or theore tica I studi es. 

For a grounded glacier, aB/at = 0, since isostatic motion 
of the g lacier bed is neglig ibl e on the short time-scales in
volved in SAR interferometry. For a glacin frozen to the 
base, bn = 0, but even when there is melting a t the base, bE 
is at m os t a few cenrimerers per year for a g rounded glacier. 
H ence, fo r a grounded glac ier, Equation (5) is approximated 
by 

WS = -(21 pn+ F - l )V· (hvs)+ bs(ps/ PE - 1) +vs · gr~d S . 

(6) 

In the abl a tion zone, the g lacier consists of icc of constant 
density from bed to surfacc. Therefore, e = PS = PB and 
Equa tion (6) is further reduced to 

Ws = -FV' (hvs) + Vs ' gr-;'d S. (7) 

Bcsidcs surface velocity, surface gradient a nd ice thickness, 
this equ at ion contains onl y the shape facto r of the horizonta l 
velocit y depth profil e F, which for glacier Oow is typically in 
the range 0.9 to I. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Data from the EGIG profi le in central Wes t Greenland show 
that, in the central section of the profil e, the d ecadal rates of 
surface-eleva tion change a re small compar ed to the com
bined m ass-balance and slope terms - f ( t )t!.s + Vs' gr~d S. 
This indicates that the ice sheet along the EGIG profil e is 
close eno ugh to steady sta te to justify the use of Equation 
(3) as a n approximation to the rel ationship be tween the sur
face vel oc ity components. 

M oreover, we have shown that, althoug h short-scale Ouc
tuations of the surface-slope term vs' gr~d S over a section of 
the EGIG profil e numerica lly reach values th a t often exceed 
both the la rge-scale average va lue of the surface-slope term 
and the snow/ice-equivalent specific balance term Qs, it is of
ten no t justifi ed to neglect the Qs term compared to the 
vs' gr;'d S term and assume surface-parallel fl ow. 

On the other hand, over the large interi o r acc umulati on 
region of the G reenland ice sheet, the error imposed on the 
hori zonta l velocity components due to neglec ting the Qs term 
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(on the order o f m ag nitude of I m a I) is limited. The 23° 
incidence angle of the ERS-l/2 SAR amplifies a I m a 1 error 
in venical velocity to an error of the hori zom al velocity of 
approx imately 3 m a I This error is of the same o rder of 
magnitude as optimistic estima tc' of the prccision of 
J nSAR-derived hori zontal ice veloc iti cs that can presently 
be achieved (M ohI' and others, 1998). On the other hand, it 
is a systemati c error which can be avoided. In the interior 
acc umulation region, the error introduced by neglecting 
the slope term vs ' gr~d S is e\ 'en sm a ll er (see Fig. 3). 

Nearer to the ice-sheet ma rgin, where both the Qs term 
a nd the slope term vs' gr~d S m ay reach values of se\ 'eral 
meters pCI' year, neglecting any of these terms might impose 
an error of the hori zontal velocity component of some tens 
of meters per year, i. e. an error tha t significantl y exceeds the 
noise level. Neglect of a poss ible non-steady-sta te ve rtical 
velocity component might even considerably enha nce the 
error. Nonetheless, the surface-pa t'a llel-Oow assumption is, 
in itself, a significa lll improvement compared to completely 
neglecting the influence of the \'erti cal velocity. The surface
parallel-O m", ass umption also reduces the influence on the 
SAR measurements ofshon-scale local surface undul ations, 
thereby cas ing a djustment ofint erferog rams. 

The principle of mass conser vation has been used to de
rive an equa tion relating the \'ertical surface velocity to the 
horizontal velocity vector. Equa tion (5), va lid fo r both 
steady-state a nd non-steady-sta te conditions, depends on 
the ice-thickness distribu tion, a nd is a lso iniluenced, to 
some ex tent, by the horizontal veloc it y depth a nd dens ity~ 

depth pro fil es. \ Ve show that repl ac ing the surface-pa ra ll el
fl o\\' assumption with a correct rela ti onship requires meas
urement of additiona l quantities. 

The local rate of change of ice thickness or ice m ass ex
pressed in Equa ti on (4) is a coro ll a ry of'th e deri ved surface
velocity conditi on. Applicati on of thi s equation for calcul at
ing ma s cha nges of ice-sheet t'egions has hitherto been 
hampered by the lac k of detailed , acc urate surface-\'elocity 
obsen 'ati ons. With the dC\'elopment of the InSAR method 
for simultaneous determination o f ice-sheet surface eleva
tion and \ 'eloc ity, thi s obstaele to applying the me thod is 
now eliminated . By means of InSAR-derived de ta iled sur
face elevations and velociti es, the loca l change of ice thick
ness or ice mass can be estimated over extended regions of 
the ice sheet p rovided that ice thickness and specific net 
balance a re a lso known. Such estimates can be used to ca l
cul ate regiona l ice-sheet mass ch anges which a re important 
for assess ing the contribution from the ice sheet to g lobal 
sea-level change. Also, regiona l va riati ons of surface eleva
tion change can be studied, which will give impo rta nt new 
inform ati on about ice-sheet dynamics. 
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APPENDIX A 

The \'ertically integrated eq uat ion 0(' conti nuit y IS (Pater
son, 199+, p.256) 

Dm -_ at + \l .q - bsps - bepB = 0, (AI ) 

where m = J~~ pdz is th e Illass pcr unit area o f a \"Crtical 
column, q is th e t\\'o-dimensiona l mass-nux vector \\ 'ith 

s ~ 
com ponent s q,. = il1 pli clz and q.'J = J 11 pv clz, P is snow/ice 
densit y, 1L a nd lJ a rc components o f th e hori zon ta l velocity 

R eeh alld others: Estimating Ihe 3 -D glacier sllIJace-l'elocif)1 veclor 

2000 -E -g 1500 --o 
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Horizontal velocity (m a"1) 
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Fig. -I. Densi£j' prqfile (j;ersollal COllllllllllicalio/l from S. ] 
]ollllsen. /998) alld lzori::,olllal l'eloci~)i prqfile ( G'undeslru/) 

and ~)'Ie [-[a/lsm, 198-1) obtainer/fromlhe D)le 3 clee/) drilling 

a/malioll Oil/he south G'mnlalld ice sheel. 

\'Cetor V, b is sp ec ifi c mass balance in meters snQ\\-j icc per 

year, and subscripts "S"and "B" rc!cr to the upper and lower 

g lac ie r surfaces, respccti\'C'ly. 

Because of the o ppos ite trends of the depth \'a ri a tions 0(' 

p (large \'a ri atio n near the s url~lCe, no change below a cer

ta in depth ) and u and u (large variation near the b o ttom, 

little change abO\'C a certa in heig ht ), \\ 'ith no Q\ 'e rlapping 

or the respect i\"(' depth intelya ls o r large n1ria ti o ns (sce 

Fig. +), it is poss ible to express q,. a nd q!! in term s or surface 
(s ubsc ript "S" ), bottom (subscr ipt "13" ) a nd column mean 

( underlined ) \ 'a lues o rp. u and v. \\'e find 

q,. 
S 

/' Plidz= II1L'[~ + PB(F - l )] Ju 
where h = S - B is ice thickness a nd F = yjus., 

A simil a r ex pression ca n be d er i\ 'Cd fo r qy = J~ pv dz. 
Since p. Pe a nd F a re onl y \\'Cakl y depcndent on :, a nd !), 

th e g raciients o r the quantity e.+PB(F - l ) ca n be 
neglected. Consequently, Equation (AI ) ca n be written as 
fo ll ows 

(A2) 

It is com'c ni en t to introduce th e usu a l co ncept of express ing 
vertical distances in ice-eq ui\'a lent di sta nces, defining ice

cq ui\'alcnt thickness, iec-cq ui\ 'a lcnt s llrf~1ce balance and 

ice-eq ui \'alent bottom balance as h' = h p! Pi. bS
i 

= bsps! Pi 
a nd bB' = bl3Pe / Pi, res pect i\ 'C ly, where Pi-;S the densit y o r ice. 

Sincc 1It = ~h = Pih', Equation (A 2) may be rewritten 

oh' [ ] - ( i i , at = - F + (PB/ ~ - l)(F - 1) '\1. h (is) + bs + be . 

(A3) 

where f!. aga in is ass ullled weakly d ependa nt on .r a nd y. 
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APPENDIXB 

From the definition ofm = J: P dz we find 

(B l ) 

Furthermore, since P is assumed to depend only on depth 
d = 5 - Z, i.e. P = p(d), wc find 

rS 
ap dz = rS 

dp ad dz = oS rS 
dp dz 

} B at } B dd at ot } B dd 

aSls as = -- dp = --(ps - Pl3)· at B at 

(B2) 

Equations (El) and (B2) show that 

am (as aB) oh at = Ps at - at = Ps ot ' 
which, when combined with Equation (A2), leads to 

oS oB ( ) - _ at = at - P./PB + F - 1 V· (hvs) + bSPs / Pl3 + bB. 

Fin a ll y, inserting this expression in Equation (I), wc obtain 

aB ( ) -Ws= Ft- E/ pn +F - l V ·(hv-S) 

+ bs (ps / Ps - 1) + bs + Vs . gr;d S . (B3) 
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